
THE INSTRUCTOlt.

it in cocks wivth the pitch fork as fast being dashed violently againtst hird
as cut, believing i an injury to ràke substances, or by whirling bars, elatsk
and compress it; others adopt other or rods rapidly thougl the milk or
nr.odes. * * * * cream; or lvhether they arc released
Remember that the man succeeds best trom their investmente in snme more
who has a settled polhcy-has fixed geatie manner. Now this is ail n mis-
upon his course--sees it clearly. It is take. It is of the nont essential im-
getting to be more and more the prac- portancei wewould havegood butter.
tice, as the correspondence pu'olished how the globule is divested of its co-
in this work shows, to let the grass vering; and we wvll etate why.
wilt and cure it in the cock. "Butter being in the most perfect

condition possible wliile it ie in its
Butter Draking. glebular state, and covered with it&

In these Provinces whore large natural investrent, any change of thai
quantities of butter is annually made; condition excepting tie mere removal

hea iLsaîioTthie in-iestmnent, whether from the
and where we sometimes hear temperature being raised to high
that al that's made is not good,-and from the globules berng crushe&,
where the best made butter mighthae nashed or broken down, ortheir natu-
been improved ;-the following intel. val conformation being in any other
hible article will be red with interest. nanner destroyed or to any extent
lmgbl ar.l vl arn altered, neeessarily injures the quality

The writerrecommends a 'Pendu- Qfthe butter. (This tact, hitherto en-
lum Churn,' -as better calculated to tireIy overloked, je the tiscovery
secure the end, than the common hereinbeforealeti te.) Itisforthi .
churns, and iays reason that ton ruch b-.tterre injured

"As~veah now btte ex~teruby being 1workeil,' n'hicl, is only nAs we all know, butter exitsglobules pon
the forn of minute balis or globules, each other, and therebycrushingthen
each being enclsed in a sac or nem- curt of their original shape and stite
brarne-like covering. It is not the into n compact mass, like lard. It is
material of vhich butter is made that for 1bis reasGn, also, mat the moder
is contained in these little sacs, but %Qntrivance for grinding milk and
butter itself, in a perfect state. While ereani between matallic rolUrs or me-
invested with their coverings, these volving diike, and all the quick-t'ov-
globules float about in the milk, or ing rotary churns, while the may
rise to the top as crean, but cannot be 'bring the butter' quîckiy, injure ite
maie to adhere together. Before this qualily, making good greese ra ler
can take place, the coverings muet be thangond butter. *'he boqt butter ie
removed. The-effect of ' churning' ia eaid te have a 'grain.' What dos
tu remove them, thus liberating the this men ? Simply that the original
butter, and then te bring thom toge- globolar formation of the butter has
ther into a mass. These facts are not been broken down, and juDt te the
known to ail intelligent dairynien.- extent that it is bmoken down is the
But now comaes the error, namely, the qaality injured; the 'grain' digappear-
supposition that it is of no conse- mg, and the mass becominL 'greaey'
quence how the covermngs of the butter ant lard-like. The butter globule
globules are rernoved and the contain- muet not, then, be tivestet cf iLs cover-
ed butter liberated; that it is of no ing by any process which shah break
moment whetlher the butter globules downits original structure, if we would
are crushed or ground between hard have kood butter.
surfaces, or burst by concussion fro is uWhat, thon, be the true aetho cf
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